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ABSTRAK
Konkrit berprestasi tinggi (UHPC) adalah bahan pembinaan dengan sifat-sifat
mekanikal yang cemerlang dan ketahanan yang baik berbanding dengan konkrit biasa.
Di sebalik ciri-ciri yang cemerlang, UHPC juga mempunyai beberapa batasan dari segi
ketersediaan bahan konstituen mentah. UHPC memerlukan sejumlah besar batu kelikir
untuk menghasilkan UHPC. Oleh itu, penggunaan bahan buangan iaitu klinker kelapa
sawit (POC) sebagai elemen gantian untuk batu kelikir di UHPC adalah satu
penyelesaian yang menjanjikan bagi menyelesaikan masalah ini. Idea ini juga
diilhamkan daripada isu-isu alam sekitar penting yang terhasil daripada pelupusan sisa
kelapa sawit. Ia bukan sahaja mengurangkan kemusnahan, tetapi ia juga memberi
petunjuk kepada pembangunan mampan dengan memastikan pemuliharaan sumber
semula jadi. Walaupun UHPC mempunyai sifat-sifat mengkagumkan dan kekuatan,
UHPC menghadapi cabaran yang besar dengan api dan suhu yang tinggi. Dalam kajian
ini, kemungkinan untuk menggunakan POC sebagai penggantian agregat disiasat.
Empat (4) peratusan tahap POC sebagai penggantian batu kelikir yang berbeza telah
disediakan. Terdapat 0%, 5%, 10% dan 15% dari POC dari berat jumlah batu yang
digunakan. Dalam kajian ini, spesimen telah dipanaskan di dalam relau pada 200° C,
400° C, 600° C dan 800° C selama satu (1) jam. Kemudian, sifat-sifat kekuatan
spesimen dari segi kekuatan mampatan pada 7, 28 dan 60 hari telah disiasat. Kegagalan
mod spesimen dengan dan tanpa POC selepas tertakluk kepada suhu yang tinggi telah
diperhatikan dan dikaji.
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ABSTRACT
Ultra-high performance concrete (UHPC) is a construction material with excellent
mechanical properties and good durability as compared to conventional concrete.
Despite its outstanding properties, UHPC also has some limitations in terms availability
of raw constituent materials. UHPC require large amount of coarse aggregate in the
production of UHPC. Therefore, the incorporation of waste material namely palm oil
clinker (POC) as aggregate replacement in UHPC is a promising solution to these
arising problems. This idea also was inspired from the crucial environmental issues that
resulting from the disposal of palm oil waste. It not only minimize the degradation, but
it also guides to sustainable development by ensuring the conservation of natural
sources. Eventhough UHPC has impressive properties and strength, UHPC are having
big challenge with fire and high temperature. In this study, the possibility of using POC
as aggregate replacement was investigated. Four (4) different percentages of levels POC
as aggregate replacement were prepared. There are 0 %, 5 %, 10 % and 15 % of POC
from total weight of aggregate used. In this study, the specimens were heated in the
furnace at 200°C, 400°C, 600°C and 800°C for one (1) hour. Then, the strength
properties of specimens in terms of compressive strength at 7, 28 and 60 days were
investigated. The mode failure of specimens with and without POC after subjected to
high temperatures were observed and studied.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background Of Study
A new class known as ultra-high performance cement (UHPC) has been
developed in conjunction with the advances in concrete technology and has become a
new focus for the concrete industry (Rahman et al., 2005 and Serelis et al., 2015). Ultra
high performance concretes (UHPCs) are cementitious composite materials with high
level of performance characterized by high compressive strength, high tensile strength
and superior durability. These are reached by a low water-to-binder ratio, optimized
aggregate size distribution, thermal activation, and fiber reinforcement. The
compressive strength of UHPC can be more than 100 MPa according to Vogel et al.
(2008) and Karmout (2009). Various approaches to ultra-high performance
improvement have been developed. UHPC has been generally formulated using coarse,
fine and ultrafine aggregates, low water ratios, silica fume and high cement ratios
(Shihada and Arafa, 2010).
Despite of its outstanding properties, the availability of raw materials also
imposes certain limitations for UHPC. Large quantities of UHPC must be produced by
sand, aggregates and cement. This has led to natural resources being depleted, which
today is one of the major challenges of concrete industry. Aggregates can be viewed as
the most dominant material in UHPC production with regard to the material component
in UHPC. Gravel is usually used in UHPC mixtures and it provides an idea to seek
other natural raw material sources for substitutions due to its high cost of gravel.
On the other viewpoint, the disposal of the waste materials from industry such
as rice husk, slag, fly ash and palm oil is one of the most crucial environmental issues
all around the world. Palm oil waste is one of the significant waste that should be more
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concerned. The high amount of waste generated is mostly composed of palm oil clinker
(POC) and palm oil shell. POC is a by-product of the incineration of palm oil shells. It
is a light, solid, and fibrous material that can be used in crushed concrete as a potential
light-weight aggregate. A previous study by Canadasan and Abdul Razak (2015) shows
that using POC reduces cost and energy consumption and reduces carbon emissions. A
feasibility study carried out on POC aggregates confirm that POC is able to
reduce mortar densities by 7 % between 0.035 and 0.05 MPa/kg m³ in terms of its
structural efficiency. Abdullahi and Al Mattarneh (2014), has investigated POC
concrete mixing proportions to precisely assess POC aggregate properties such as
distribution of particle size, specific gravity and water absorption.
There have been a lot of efforts in recent decades to improve UHPC's
mechanical features. For example, some nano-materials have recently been examined as
a new UHPC additive (Y.Su et al., 2016). However, fire or high temperature is still a
great threat to all kinds of concretes including UHPCs. Tai et al. (2011) reported an
increase in compressive strength of UHPC specimens heated up to 300 °C; however, a
decreasing trend in compressive strength was observed beyond 300 °C. The declining
trend in mechanical properties of UHPC at elevated temperature was mainly due to
the weakening of internal microstructure (Li and Liu, 2016). An improved behavior at
elevated temperature was observed with the addition of steel fibers in UHPC
specimens (Tai et al., 2011; Li and Liu, 2016; Zheng et al., 2012). The compact
structure and low porosity of UHPCs are usually more severe than those of NSCs.
Consequently, the development of UHPCs with better fire resistance is very important.
Mun (2007) and T.Y.Lo et al. (2008) reported that concrete incorporating POC
enhances thermal and fire resistance. Therefore, the exploration on the production of
UHPC incorporating POC was investigated in the present study. In order to investigate
the strength properties of specimen at different elevated temperatures, a plain UHPC
and three (3) series of POC-UHPC mixtures were designed.
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1.2 Problem Statement
Ultra-high performance concrete (UHPC) is a construction material with
excellent mechanical properties and good durability. The conventional UHPC
basically includes steel fibers that enhance both UHPC tensile strength and ductility
(Richard and Cheyrezy, 1995; Eide and Hisda, 2012; Gu et al., 2015). The common
use of steel fiber probably would be due to the many advantageous properties of this
type of fiber: high elasticity modulus, high strength, high ductility and excellent
durability in alkaline concrete environments. The addition of steel fibres contributed to
the higher cost of construction material. Therefore, an alternative construction
materials with similar properties should be explored to replace the steel fibres in
UHPC.
Malaysia is one of Asia's primary palm oil producers. It is the world's second
largest palm oil producing country, producing over half of the world's annual palm oil.
Malaysia generates approximately 3.13 million tons of palm shells as waste, which is
expected to grow due to the ongoing global demand for palm oil (H.Basri, 1999). Palm
oil waste is one of the significant waste that should be more concerned because these
waste is not easily biodegradable. It then leads to a serious ecological treat. By
considering these two significant problems, a new alternative solution should be taken
into consideration to minimize the cost of UHPC production and also minimize the
environmental degradation. Thus, utilization of palm oil clinker (POC) in UHPC will
be such a good alternative solution to overcome these upcoming issues. POC is a by-
product of the incineration of palm oil shells. It is a light, solid, and fibrous material
that can be used in crushed concrete. The elimination of steel fibres thus are being
occupied by presence of POC in UHPC. The limitation knowledge in bond
performance between UHPC and waste product as material replacement. The
dominant UHPC in market are proprietary is coarse aggregate or gravel. UHPC
require large amount of coarse aggregate in the production of UHPC. It will be a
promising solution to incorporate POC as a replacement for coarse aggregate in UHPC.
It not only reduces cost and minimize the degradation, but it also guides to sustainable
development by ensuring the conservation of natural sources
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